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SALT, LTXB, CASB & CAN GOODS,

HOOP IKON, BUNGS and GLUE. ", .
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Jy istf Wilmington, "N. C.

" Oxford Ties.
"yE HAVE RECEIVED A DUPLICATE LOT

of those fine Hand-Sew- ed OXFORD TIES.

Also, another lot of those ENGLISH BALMO -

RALS same goods as Oxford Ties, except they
are high-quartexe- d.

'Call and secure a pair at once. r

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

Jyi3tf

Eemember,
"yTHEN IN WANT OF FURNITURE AND BED--

DING, that our stock is NEW and of latest de-

signs. ' -

An elegant line of Baby Carriages, Easy Chairs,

Rattan Furniture, Hammocks, &c. "- -

'
.

i THOS. C. CRAFT, AST.,
. ' '

:
" --'

; . Furniture Dealer, -

Jy.13 tf 20 So. Front St..

SEED. NEW CHOP. SEED.
DRUGSTORE IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Landreth's. Buist's and Peter Henderson's
VEGETABLE SEED of all descriptions. PhHa
aeipnia ana Mew xorK pi ices iriven to marketgardeners. Buy from me and save freight and
postage. Satisfaction guaranteed. Large stock
of Turnip Seed now In Btore and for sale low.
GlvemeacalL J. H. HARDIN,

Drug and Seed Store, '
Jyl3tf New Market, Wilmington, N.C - '

Special Notice.
6000 Lbs, Sugar-Cure- d Hams

CANVASSED AND UNCANVASSED.
: - -

These Hams are guaranteed strictly No. 1, and

were bought at the very lowest point reached

this season.1 I am prepared to offer bargains to
purchasers in lots If in want you should see

me before buying. ' I can sell them cheaper than
anyone eke in the city.

iO"rtERCES AND 20 CANS LARD bought in
the same way. ,

COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF GRO

CERIES. . , .

CONSIGNMENTS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

EVERY DAY.

Telephone Connection after to-da- y.

JAMES C. STEVENSON, 7

Jylltf MARKET STREET ..."

We Want Your Trade.
rjX) THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN IN THE HABIT

of sending North to have their BLANK BOOKS

made or to buy then-- STATIONERY, we would

.... : ,'
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V'-- ; A man died in New York the other 1 1

day from ihd kfteuof 4jatUesnalce he
possessed. --The doctors were naable
to save him Whiskey did no froodl

the following:: 'it-.; isK

: i"In case of the reoetUidn of tfin'aa
currence, it maybe, of. advantage to
readers ito know; that the injeclonW
uviu tutu mo vcuis tue moBt .
effectlre antidotefor fiMke'poSoii knownl I
it was v discovered by Prof.' iHatord, of
Melbourne. Anstralia. soma vears am knd
ua ocea usea most euecuveiy m Hundreds

have no hesitation in savin sr that had this
treatment been applied as soon after ; th
bite as the injection of whiskey, and th
patient kept moving about a most impor
tant precaution . in such caaea Reillv bV
this time would be out of danger. On this
subject I write with the authority of expe-
rience, having seen many cases of anake-bitei-and- "

their - treatment-4- n Austrahai
where, although there are no rattlesnakes
the reptiles are extremely venomous; inr
deed, Ajnost of the - species are deadhr noii.
sonous, unless prompt measures art resorts

to after their bites,

Here ' is an;, hem .from 'the New
York Herald of Wednesday: . :

"The feeling in favor of Cleveland and
Hendricks among the members of thePro
duce Exchange is very strong, as the Herald
has already shown. Yesterday afternoon
the first step! were taken toward the formal
tion of a Cleveland and Hendricks battery.

a short time about fifty volunteers were
secured, and it is predicted that within a
few days a membership'of several hundred
will be obtained. A' number of Republi
cans who have repudiated the Blaine nomi
nation will join the ranks. " The club will
wear a neat uniform and be ready to take
part in the first large, parade of the cam
paign." - ' -

. , f

AveryHoay una nearu oi me
mense drnghoqi'se. of, the Sijhiefifelina; I

. - i a . Jing New York. . They have been in
business for probably forty years or
more. Well, Mrs. Lucy Cady Schieife--

lin, the handsome , and dashing wife
of Bradhurst Schieffelin, was arrest-
ed in her husband's mansion at North
Tj-inrr 'RrannTk inot. afrra ' mAnitri. I

- . . i

on Monday, on a charge bigamy. I

Her husband is of the firm. She has
one husband dead and twjo living.

At Gov. Cleveland's home, Buffalo,
N. Y., the Democrats had a grand
demonstration on the night, of the
14th. . There was a big! procession
etc. An account says : f

"Dr. Edward Stork, a German physician
who has lived in Buffalo SO years, !and
always been a Republican, spoke for Cleve-
land, and dwelt on the greater consideration
shown German-American- s by the Demo
crats than by the Republicans. Other
speakers followed on the same stand, and
two other stands were erected in the vicini- -

ty,nd speakers addressed ow flawing mai
ings from.them. .The Democrats here ap--
parenUy loci that they have uie uae wiut
them."

Gen. Scales will begin his canvass
of the State at Newton; oh the 2nd
of August. He will probably con

fine his canvass to the; upper and
Southern counties in ' August and
September, and will speak in Ihe
Eastern section in October. This is
right. He ought not to go East of Hal
ifax until October. He will make an
active canvass. Let htm have good
crowds wherever he goes.

, Chelsea is near Boston. The In- -
. i A

dependent Republicans of that place
have -- inst held a meetincr. in which
Cleveland was indorsed and Blaine
repudiated. 'There, wa a xohsidera- -

ble sprinkling of prominent politi
cians among the number. Col. Hig--

. J A.

ginson was tne mam speaxer, dqi
other leading men spoke, among
them Dr. William j Everett,1 of
Quincy.

Gen. Gordon is known to have
been safe on April 21 tb. ' If you
wish to get a readable and cheap
life of the hero buy ! the Franklin
Square edition (Harpers) of Archi
bald Forbes's life, price 20 cents.1 Mr.
Forbes is the famous war correspon
dent of the London News who Iec--

tured two or three years ago in Wil
n.mr,tnn TriA rhon rtrlit.inn is illna

-trated
Senator Beck, : the i level-heade- d

Srtnt.r.riman who represehts SO - ablv' X

the State 'of Kentucky in the ITni- -

.
: .. . . I

tea otases oenaie, is ueugiaeu wim-- i
the ticket and savs if it cannot... be I

:,. I

eieu,,eu uuuo ' " I
New York as safe for 50,000 majori- -

tv for Governor Cleveland. He says I

. 1 . In imii. une win ue iuo ucaii i iciuuui

The Georgian girl has rather cdS&e

to - gnef. Iler secret" naa Deen ais--

AnvAred. A Massachusetts teacher
of physical culture say

7 L3KZZZZBa!3
- -- ... -- i.

.imn rail i nB OBiV WBI VUt bv
force is to resist. When once the secret is
understood the power is gone.'

Pnnor immicrrftnU are Still beiUff
I Mr . "' ." I.

j constanUy landed at Castle Garden, . : . 4 .:i ,
j ana m spite of au rules, vanaua, is
I MfTorfn .'!,' 'ktMfsZt

-.

War .Department, Sj4.rrle, I'.
B, Ami.

of Telegrams and Reports fbv the
--JpaaelStrOf Commerce and Agriculture, ,

:.-- DfiRKicra. --Maxiv Min. Rain
Temp? Temp. Fall.

Wilmington , " 67 .00
Charleston;., i 81 4 .01 '
AUKUOUk.. . 94
Bavannah . . . . 95 73 ;!2o
'Atlaixta...... 2! 70 .00 '
Montgosaery 93, ,;69 ,00
Mobile : ; 94 72 .00
New Orieans , . 95 4 : '-

- 75 .00
Galvestoa..i...f ,96 72 .00
Vicksburg.t.. 93 73 .01
little Rock; . .-- 93 9 .19
Memphis..... 92' 69 .10

Weather lHtfleaOo4Mj ;.'
The following are tsaindicatiOhs for fct- -

- ... - . ...

For . the! South . Atlantio States, fair
Veather, variable winds" and stationary

; " '' :temperature.

Carolina Yacht Clnb Second Regatta.
Announcement is made that the second

regular regatta 6f the Carolina Yacht Club
will be saited'over the Wrightaville course
on the 30th inst. 7 : '. . ;.

' 7

The boats are notified 7 to rendezvous at
the club ground at 13.30 o'clock, while the
race will start at 1 o'clock.,'-;- 1' "' .

7
! tax? ITE3IS.

JOSIAH DAVIS'S TROUBLE. oslah Davis.
No. Middletown, Ky., writes : "I am now using a
dox or your hjijnuici uakboliu balvs upon
an aleer which for the past ten days has given
me ereat nain. Thi salve is tbeonlv remedv I
have found that has given me any ease. My ni-
cer was caused by varicose yeins, and was pro-
nounced Incurable bymy medical advisers. Iuna,however, nat tutnkk's UAiusauiu baliYA
is effecting a cure." Beware of counterfeits.we it. ureen. Agents Wilmington, . c

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSK Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Norses in the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by millions of mothers and cmldrenzrom
the feeble infant of a Week old to the admit. It
corrects" acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health

cnua. we Deneve it
the Best and Surest Remedy In the world, in all

SENTER Y and - DIARRHCEA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None genuine nnlesslthe
f of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the out
side wrapper. Sold by all 'Medicine Dealers.
85 cents a bottle.

DIED, -
.

aVANS.'- - At his residence in this citv. on
Thursday, the 17th inst., Capt JOHN J. EVANS,
in the 6l8t year of his age. :

Funeral at St. John's Church," at 11 o'clk.
Interment at dakdale Cemetery. ' Y u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAROLINA YACHT CLUB. THE' SECOND
REGATTA of the Carolina Yacht

Club will be sailed over the regular course, at
WRIGHTS VILLB SOUND, on 30TH JULY Inst.
Yachts will rendezvous at Club Grounds at 12.80
o'clock. Race will start promptly at 1 o'clk P.M.

JOHN J. FOWLER.
A. II GRKENE,
G. H. SMITH.

JjYjait 1 . Regatu.qMaintttee.

Oround Feas. .

Qflft BUSHELS GEOUND PEAS. ON CON
OW signment, and must be sold. Lowest
market t rices.

Also, ONE HUNDRED BOXES TOBACCO, va-
rious grades.- - , . -

SAM'L BEAR, Sr., .

iy 18 tf 18 Market Street

OLD BILL
SMOKING TOBACCO,

MADE FROM PUREST NORTH CAROLINA
LEAF.

Guaranteed to be THE FINEST GOODS on the
jnarket.

HOLMES WATTEBS,
jy 18 2m - Sole Agents for Wilmington.

Hay and Corn,
QATS AND FEED, AND THE

' ' "BEST (BOLTED) MEAL IN THE CITY."
'

7' PRESTOli CUMMTNG 3s CO.,
Meiers and Grain and

Jy 18 tf . : Peanut Dealers.

Our Sicillian Sacks
rpAKETHE LEAD AS A SUMMER GARMENT.

LINEN AND MOHAIR DUSTERS.
Another case of the "IMPERIAL" SHIRT, the

best ONE DOLLAR Shirt in the city.
- - i' ' MUNSON,

- Jyl81t . . . Gents'. Furnisher.

TORHIP SEEDi?URHIP SEED!
"

NEW CROP! NEW CROP !

JOW;DJ STORE AND READX FOR SALE, AT

lowest market prices, Wholesale and Retail.
WILLIAM H. GREEN,

Jyl8tf ?s-- ; - Druggist.

Hentholine,
THE JAPANESE HEADACHE CURE;

Menthol Pencils, for Neuralgia,
Headache. f - Dr. Rimnson'a Pond-LU- v. for the
Toilet, Bath and Family use; Valentine's Meat
juice, rresn 1 1 1 jrorsaieDy --

MUNDSBROS. ft DkROSSET,
. iy 18 It . Druggists, Market St.

- '',

- IS

Sis. I
9l

5
s.
H

Linen Ulsters,-Ilohai- r

Ulsters,
Jerseys,

Lace Ueti j08lf
Fancy nettings.

' R. 13. ncINTlUE.
jylSDAWtf ;

IMPORTANT INJPtJIlMATIy&.

jlesenV; of .Part fjfH Onr irtie
n SxpUoaXlieU - JMTfMl. : Sf:M.

, Slwal Officer Ajsjmc A"' M-- Mmr

terestlaif FIetores;:?-- ,

It will be seen by reference , to ow.mldy
day dispatches of yesterday that a telegram
was received at, Wsahtagton from Com-

mander Schley, in charge of the Greely Re-

lief party, convey iag the ingence of the
safe arrival atlJfi's.-of- j the
TheUt, Bear and ock iQarry thwe f the
relief fleeVitt t":t.avi(J-- ; of
the Greely expeonj'hwludlng Lieut.
Greely- - himself. 7These We rescmefe on
June 22nd, five miles off Cape Sabine, in
Smith's Sound. . Seven. were: found alive,
but one .subsequently .

7 died, Eighteen
perished altogether and twelve of the bodies
of the dead were recovered Among 'the
names of thoer who perishecl in the l3angfer- -

ousexpediUoa we noUcethoseof Sergeant
Ralston and Gardner, of the Signal Service.
Sergeant "D C Ralston, was in charge of
the Wilmington sUtion ia 1877 and 1878;
and made many warm friends iere, who
will be sorry to learn the sad fate that has
overtaken him. ; Sergeant .Gardner was in
charge of the station at Sloop' Point, a
few miles ' below this city, in 1880,
and married a daughter of Mr. Dugald Mc-

Millan, of that place. Sergeant Rice, an-

other of the party,' was a brother of a well
Iknown. Washington (D. C.) photographer
of that name. The body of Sergeant Ral-

ston was recovered, but that of Sergeant
Gardner was buried in the' ice fort and was
not - found. " Sergeant Ralston died May
23d and Sergeant Gardner June 12th. If
the expedition had been sent sooner nearly
all might have been rescued. Sergeant
Gardner 'died Only ten 'days before the ar-

rival of the relief party.
la this connection, we would mention

that we examined in the Signal efflce fn this
city yesterday a number of photographs
taken by Mr. W. H. Lamar, formerly of
the Signal office here, who was of the cele-

brated Protew expedition. The first 6f7
these represents the English- - supply station
established at Carey Island by Capt. Nares
in 1875, with the provisions left thereby
Capt. Nares and found by the Greely party,
who 'subsisted upon these and" the provis-
ions subsequently left by Maj. Bebee and
Lieut Garlington as long as they lasted.
The next scene represents the Proteus
stopped in Melville Bay. T he next pictures
her nipped in the ice-Jul- 23rd. The next
represents her as being abandoned a few
minutes before sinking. Then we have
the whale boat in which the Proteus
party travelled nearly seven hundred miles
and encountered a storm in Melville Bay,
with the large boat obtained at TJperna-vitc- h.

In which they travellecUwo hundred
miles further; Finally.MrWnvr showed
his devotion to the fair sex by picturing
two Esquimau girls, which completed his
interesting collection.

Sergeant Albrecht, at present in charge
of this station, was in Washington and
witnessed the departure of the" Greely ex-

pedition on its perilous voyage, and was
also there when the parties under Major
Bebee and Lieut Garlington started. Mr.
Lamar is now connected with the Chief
Signal Office in Washington.

Death or a Well-Kaow- n Ballroad
Coa4aetor.

Capt John J. Evans, the well-kno-wn

railroad conductor, died in this city yester-
day morning, ' after a brief illness. ' Capt
Evans came to this city a good many years
ago from Pennsylvania, his first employ-
ment being that of Stage agent , between
this place and some point in South Caro
lina, previous to the completion of the old
Wilmington & Manchester Railroad, (now
the W.,C. & A. R. R.) and he was afterwards
made conductor on that road, In which p--o

sition he served for a number of years, or
until the dose of the. late war, when he re
moved to Pittsburg,' Pa., and engaged in
the business of steamboating with his
brothers on the Ohio river. " Some six or
seven years ago he returned to Wilmington,
but afterwards removed to Goldsboro,
where he engaged in mercantile pursuits,
but soon came back to Wilmington and se

cured the position of conductor on the. road
Again, which he retained until a few weeks
ago.

' Deceased married a daughter of the late
Owen Holmes, who, with three children,
is left to mourn her' great loss. Capt.
Evans enjoyed the esteem of all with whom
he came in. contact, and his death will be
regretted by a large circle of friends and
relatives.

Personal.
Mr. E. n. King, formerly of this city,

but now of Pomeroy, Garfield county,
Washington Territory, has recently been
appointed Assistant District Attorney, He
ia in partnership with Mr, E. L. McNabb,
formerly of Bladen county
; The Newbern Journal says ; "Rev. ' Dr.
Pritchard, of Wilmington, was in the city
yesterday and left on the Shenandoah for
Elizabeth City"

Mr. Wade H. Harris,-- formerly of the
Wilmington Sun, but now of the Charlotte
06srwr, was in the city yesterday and reg
istered at the Purcell House.' He is ac
companled by his wife. s

1 -

The Wine BsuOsteas.
; Prof. A.C. Cook, of KittrelL; who has
been connected with the ,wine business in
that place for some time past, is here and
will be glad to meet a number of our bus!
ness men at the Exchange, to-da- and talk
about the establishment of a wine company
here. " He would also like them to sample
some of his wines which he will have on
hand ' ! . a ; V-- . . - -

- : ?

(the Stab) has .never been to "the famous
Buncombe." we believe, or he would not
have made the aboye "soft impeachntenLr.a
Wa, desire ,Xo assure our friend that the 1
aroma oi toe spructs ana wain pue u sa
delicate, refreshing and poetical as catt be
claimed for the famous lone-lea-f of the
eastern section; and "the music of the
pines" of the mountains is as sweet and
enchanting to the native mountaineer, as
can be that ' which renders immortal the
beautiful plains .of the east No, Randall
did not ,draw his story, from fancy. We
have our pines, and everything else in this
country worth Brine, or worth lonrinir for.

r-- Near the . White Sulphur Springs is
encampea a parry oi new xcrkera, gentle
men ana laaies, on a summer mountain
tour. They are last from Greenville. S. C.
Their half dozen tents pitched on the green
sward hear Richland Creek the wagons
and the . teams tethered back ; from the
camp, ;grpnpa of -- ladies under . the trees
sketchincrthe landscape, combine to form a
pretty picture. Returning two hours later
through a drenching rain, the water flowing
ankle deep m the road. bed,; the camp al
most a lake, and the rapid ereek lashed into
rage by tha fiaod we concluded the pio-turesq-

coloring Was beingtoughly washed

SSSSl'S Uedtydbe welcoex j
change for the thin, chilly dripping canvass
houses that gave very quesuonaoie shelter.

, ' IfBW ; AOVERTISE1SKNTS.
W. HI Greek Turnip seed.
MtJUSOK Gents' furnishings..
'Old Bnx--Smoki- ng tobacco.
Sam'l Bbak, Sr. Ground-pea- s:

Mxun8& DsRosskt Menthbline. '

Hxinsbbbgeb Pianos and organs. ' '

Cab! Yacht Club Second regatta.
P. CtnociNQ & Co Hay, corn, etc. , ,

R. jM. MclimR Ulsters, jerseys, etc.

IfOesJOotaw
Mattie Bryan, colored, was sent'

to jail yesterday for non-payme- of costs
in a case of assault and battery-befor- e Jus-- ,
tice Millis' court -

- The prospect for the next term
of the Criminal Court is - not encouraging
in one point of view. There are so far only
four or five prisoners in jail for trial. .

r At the meeting of the County
Democratic Executive Committee last
night, it was decided to make arrange-
ments for a grand ratification meeting on
Tuesday, August 8th.

We have been shown some very
handsome fancy, work done by the two
daughters of C. H. Ward, colored barber
of this city, aged 15 and 16, who are at an
industrial school in Baltimore.

The Wilmington Light Infantry
will go down the river this morning. We
are told that their mission is simply to pay
a visit of courtesy to the Sumter Light In-

fantry .and Smithville Guards, and that
there will be no drill.

Major Charles M Stedmta,- - Democtatic
candidate or Lieutenant-Governor- , left for
the West yesterday . evening. He goes to
Raleigh to confer with the Chairman of
the State Executive Committee, thence to
Greensboro, where, in response to a tele-

gram from Gen. A. M. Scales, Democratic
candidate for Governor, he will remain a
day for consultation'. From Greensboro he
goes to Asheville, where he will remain un-

til about the 10th of August, when he ex-

pects to begin his canvass of the Western
counties . unless otherwise determined by
the State Executive Committee.

Major Sted man is full of zeal and enthu
siasm in behalf of the Democratic State and
National tickets and will do his full duty in
the campaign now about to open.

The Lneky Numbers.
At the monthly drawing of the Louisiana

State Lottery on the 15th the following
numbers drew the principal prizes: .

No. 12,333, first capital prize of $75,000,
sold in New Orleans and Memphis. .

i No. 99,204, second ,capftal prize of $25,-- .
000, sold in Milwaukee, Wis., and Spring
Crc6lr Tent1
, No,' 47,879, third capital prize of 410,-00- 0,

sold in San Francisco.
Nos. 12,862 and 67,552, $8,000 each;

sold in New Orleans, Memphis and Nor-
folk. Va. -

Nos. 5,592, 70.220, 72,267, 75,209 and
82,512, $2,000 each, sold in Norfolk, Va-- ,

New Orleans, New York, Opelousas, La.,
and Savannah, Ga. . .'

'Berclary "...' :

A daring burglary was perpetrated at the
residence of Mr. Thad. Tyler on Monday
night It seems that the burglar got a jog:
gle board from a neighboring piazza and
projected it through a , window of one of
the rooms and immediately over the bed in
which Mr. and Mrs. T. were sleeping, and
then crawled in on it Mrs. T. awoke and
aroused her husband, who gave chase, hut
the fellow made his escape. Mr. Tyler
found his vest in the yard, minus the sum
of $18. which he had left in one of his

'
pockets. " '7'7.

Narrow Bcpe.!7;- ": j 7

A number of colored boys were in bath'
ing at the foot of Church street, Wednes
day evening, when one of them, who could
not swim, got beyond his depth and was
about to drown, haying sunk twice, and
was going down for the third time, when
Mr. McCartney, a ship carpenter, who was
at work on a flat in the shipyard, jumped
overboard with all his clothing on and sucf
ceeded in saving him, though in a very, ex
hausted condition. Mr. McCartney is be1

tween 50 and 60 vears of ace. - .

Robbery : - '

The store on the, corner of Ninth and
Nixon 'streets, kept by a German whose
name our informant could not remember,
was entered from the rear by means of a
false key, on. Wednesday nighty duringthe
temporary absence of the clerk, - and rob
bed of a quantity of"meat and tobacco, a.
silver watch and sTtfh ifyiy- "

seat as Preaideriioatlw"4th of JIarch;
1884, his place a QoTernor. of New
York will-b- e

--filled by slieuW Got;
Hill as thtermt of office does cot
expire until December 31, 1885, . The
Governor's term in New York is for

IthreeIJ6!.-

There
-

is
. a repprt j that there-- is a

movement' afobt to make .Mr. Ran- -

dall chairman of the National Demo
cratic Committee. . Tl

Spirits "TTiiTeixtTOe f
The Iter. Dr.Wcodba8 reeicrned

the Presidency of Trinity College, but will
mi the position nui the nexi'-annnai'-uon-

ierence. ! ' L r:;:--

New Berne ' Journal: Demo- -
cratie -- ratification meeting last Saturday:
night was oomptete jrucoowT-- nd(ydr
was toe moss successrui lura-o- ut mat ever
took place m Jamaton. ,

Raleigh Visitor : To-da- y 1eing
the birthday ef B. Edwards. Esq., of
the firm of 'Edwards, Broughton & Co., the
hands in his employ, unexpectedly te him,
made mm a present oi a fine suver set.

- Warrenton Gazette: Our State
ticket is, all and all. the: best., we-- think.
that hat been put before the people since
the war. :

. There Ja about mree times,
probably - four times, a much tobacco
planted ; in this county as there, was last
year.

--r Raleigh ratified on Toeeday
nign. non speecnes were maae oy uen.
Sailes, Hon. W. H. KItchln. of Halifax.
Col. John N. Staples, of Greensboro, Judge
Powkj and. Capt-- Coke. The audience was
very large. "Vyilmmgton will ratify in Ko--

rstJs and Courier":
Tbton, lf4-C- ,. July 14. Joe Uouzon has
had his sentence, commuted to imprison
ment for life in the penitentiary. Mouaon
was to have been hanged on the 25th inst.
for the murder of Lowrance, a white man,
(wo years ago. . rv

Asheboro Courier: There are
six prisoners in jail two white women,,
two white men and two colored men.
There is a colored man near , this place by
thft nAfTIA of Jamh Raldwin whn hafl !11pn

more hawka, crows and owls than any other
mui in State ,He eo to ihe woods
or any where and call them to him, and
when once within gun reaeh there is no
escape. '

;. . ..

Concord Times: Rev. , Mr.
Hovle's health having failed, he has been
released from duty on his circuit for the
present. Bev. T. W. Smith has taken
charge of the circuit. - - Mr. J. M. Odell
has sold ten acres of land lying on the
lieatue s Ford road, one mile from town,
to Mr. Cook, for the sum of twelve hun
dred and fifty dollars, one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollars per acre.

Concord, Times: The farmers of
Davie county want a mass meeting. They
have become tired of packed conventions.

Two dogs are listed for taxation at
High Point, valued' at $100 each. , They
are regular bone setters at that. Capt.
A. Thiea,-- saphttedect ; e the, Pbamir
gold mine, this county, , shipped on Thurs-
day twenty-eigh- t hundred pennyweights of
gold bullion, the proceeds of last month's
work. ..

Raleigh JTetos-Observe- r: ' The
Raleigh poBtofSce is the depositing office
for fourth-clas- s offices - in this State. We
learn that up to Saturday last seven hun-
dred and seventy offices had sent in their
deposits, and before Monday night receipts
for the whole number had been filled out
and forwarded. Gen. 'Clingman ex-

presses himself as greatly pleased with both
the ticket and platform. As to the
outlook ' in this State there was but one
opinion expressed by the gentlemen who
met witn the executive committee on yes- -
i A .Kr1 K. !..
North Carolina was certainly Democratic.

Elizabeth City Falcon: Two
negroes had a difficulty on the, N. S. train
Saturday, near Moyock. One chased the
other through the cars with a drawn knife.
and the latter turned and shot his pursuer
He then lumped from . the tram and es
caped. . We could not ascertain the extent
of the wounded man's injuries. . Shi- -

lob, July 10. Editor Falcon: Seldom
has such a gloom or sadness been thrown
over a community as was witnessed here
on last Saturday-afternoon- . It was occa-
sioned by the sad death of one of our
young men, Mr. Enos Bray. He, together
with a number

.

of other young men, was
.i a a ?

Dauung at tne onuou wuan, ana it is sup
posed that be was seized with the cramp.
After a desperate struggle by one of his
companions to save him, he sank.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
Fletcher Lowry (one or iienry , tserry
Lowry's kin) ? was hanged in Georgia on
Friday for murder. 1 Mr. E. M. Good-
win; a native of Wake county. ' has been
elected Principal of Jvinston uraded ocnooi.

liev. liannett omedes. Mai. lsmgnam;
Capt Prey, Prof. D. M. Thompson, and
other North Carolinians expect to start in
a few days for the National Teachers' Con
vention at Madison. Wisconsin. The fare
for the round trip is only $38. . It is
thought more than six thousand teachers
will attend. - On the summit of the
famous Black Mountain in Mitchell county,
a hotel with fifty-tw- o rooms has just been
completed, 'It has electric bells, plano.and
other conveniences, and Will no doubt be a
favorite resort, as large parties have visited
"Old Black" every year for hair a century,
notwithstanding the lack of accommod- a-

tions. The Ducktown route is within
about twenty-fiv- e miles of completion to
Nantehaiah terminal point under the con
tract. It crosses the Balsam mountains at

J n Atf L.'L - 1

a mile higher in the air than Raleigh
Asheville , Citizen : Mr. W. T.

Penniman informs us of a sale of mica
from the mines in Yancey county, with
which he is associated. The latest salejwas
that of 113 pounds for $394.40, an average
of $3.49 pet- - pound, which is higher than
any that has Deen cauea to our attention.- The Rev. Mr. Atkinson grandson of
the late. Bishop Atkinson, preached in
Trinity. Church, on Sunday mornine. n
excellent practical sermon, in good styles
and ' doing honor to his distinguished
lincatfe: i f worthy servant of v tlTe Jboly
cause" which he' has espoused.

Senator Vance, the ; three y Commission
ers on the part . of the State in connection
with the Western xiorth Carolina Road,
nassed Asheville on .' Friday morning to in--

t M'VCTT- -. --v
1 OI ten BlllCB. .i u "uy uiuvo
J completed beyond waynesviuenrty--
I nnaimleabevond AshevUle; In addiUonlo,
i whicn geyerai miles of a third section have
I hwn comnleted.-- r r-- - Our good friend
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.
A plot to blow up the Czar's palace at

Warsaw lias been discovered.- - The
funeral of tbe late' Prince of Orange took
place yesterday at The Hague. Twen-- ?

cholera at Marseillesty one deaths from
and foarteeu at Toulon ; the French Acade-

my of Medicine decides that land quaran- -
.... I. I

"u I
dianftctien is inefficacious; it urges the es. I

tahlubuieut of cbolera hospitals at all large
railway stations. The relief '''ships'
Thttis and Bear found Lieut Greely and
other survivois of the Greely expedition
near Cape Sabine in sSmith'a Sound, June
22J; seventeen of the twenty-fiv-e persona
comprising the expedition died from star
ration at the point where found, and one
wis drowried; the survivors are at St.
John's, N. F., all now in good health but
weak; Lieut. Greely abandoned Port Con-se-r

August 9tb, 1883, and established his
camp where he : was found October 21st,'
1883; when reached by the rescuing party
uaderCapt. Schley and Lieut. Emory, four
of the seven survivbra were unable to walk
and could not have survived . another day--

White, Sons & Co., New York, forced
into assignment by the failure of Yard,
Jr. & C. -- The Pendleton (Ind.)
Banking Co suspended for a few hours,'
bntiieny haying failed. A banking
firm W Ovid, Mich., closed its doors yest-
erday. A clerk of the Northern. Pa--

c iuroau uo. is a defaulter tor - over
45,000; he attempted suicide, but fed

I was arrested. . Wa Johnson, a
prominent citizen of Greenpoint, L. L, has
disappeared with several thousand dollars
beloncing to other per&ons. - New
York markets : Money 1 per cent. ; cot
ton firm at Ulljc; southern flour firm at
f3406 25; wheat, ungraded red ?294c;
corn, ungraded 65c; rosin steady at $1 22

l?Ti; spirits turpentine firm at 31 1
33c.

ne ew lork Produce lUxchange I

took a vote for President a few days
since. Result ,V TVliSIIUy J
Blaine, 140. ;

iet the committees begin work;
frganize is the true slogan for the'
campaign. Do this and a big majori
ty will follow. ' '' f ; f .

The attempt to arrange the com
promise has failed as to the Fran

Mil. If the Lords stand out
hat will the people do ? '

'
,

nes Andrews, of Conn., a
'Jelegate to the recent National Con
nation, Is stark mad and in the In- -

e Aaylum. Possibly he partook I

l0treely of Cnn&n tTil.lfl; ; I
m I

According: to the New York Herald I

f the 16th the business men of New I
York Iare at. tk k.u Itv vuc Wljiw KJL VICTC1AUU I
are overVheluiinlv for him Leaders I

mu.!..' : j ! - I

interests declare therr con-- I
action that PJamo nfa I

-- Mw u mbaowsv - i
A cowarHir- -! TZZTi I

of Vh: 7 - ; "fm:vnaries Mprin nn ihck RatK nrA
0ney Island Railroad, caused; a cpK

"on,byhi carelessness. He r then
ertd his post, his r engine ran
aJ allQ. thlia nonanil AfiAtriAii - aaau

.ns by which. thirteen persons were
-j-urea.
v The "port of Cant MW: V,vo.
an aeenn 'T''.-- wy uartv. win l' w " .kmtense

interest. ' Onlv mr .nf . th
?arty aliV(

' 018
' on&X to fcfrthe Ust of theCXnCfl" - T

riwons. Already two many vain--
We an,i - . .

Hreions jives nave Deen
enticed for nant-e.17.- ?: -- 7

say that we are determined not to be undersold, . :

and in future we will duplicate any order that
yon may send off for, and irobably save you".,
from 10 to 15 per cent "

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books. Sales Books, --

4c., any size and style of binding, ruled and .
7

printed to order. -
County Record Books made to order at short '

notice.
Check, Draft and Note Books LITHOGRAPH ED

in the best style.
Fine Writing Paper and Envelopes, suitable for --

mercantile and private use. ,
Ink, Mucilage, Pencils, Pens. Penholders, Let-!- - :

ter Books, Blotting Paper, Ink Stands, Erasers, .
Ac, Ao. --

C W. YATES,
Jy 13 tf 119 MARKET STREET.

Black Walnut.

"VTEW- - AND HANDSOME STYLES IN SOLID
Jli Black Walnut Chamber Sets, Wardrobes.
Bookcases Sideboards, Extension Tables. Fur
nltufe of every description 10 per cent lower
than ever, 4U yaras yancy Matting for 16.00.

BEHRENDS A MONRO K.
S. E. Cor. Market and 2nd Sts.,

Jy 13 tf Wilmington, N. C.

"Brown Gins. ,

WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR JTHE
BROWN COTTON GINS. Don't "

put off vour orders. Send them In at once. Also --

have the Agency for the -'-MONARCH COTTON
PRESS. Best on the market. LOWEST CAStt
PRICES. WM. E. SPRINGER A CO., , "

SucesEors to Joan Dawson A Go,.
Jyiatf 10.21 A 28 Market Street .

Bock Lime,
T7V)R BUILD INQ PURPOSES.

FRESHLY BURNED.
PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK. .

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND
. TO THE TRADE. - -

. - Address FRENCH BROS..
Rotky Point, N. C.

or O. PARSLEY, Jr.,
1 tf tu ii U'ta'irnon. i

Bemoval.
QN AND AFTER FRIDAY, JULY 11TH, MY

friends will find me at SO.' 28 N. FRONT 8T.
store now occupied by Mr. w. t, jonnson.
v . von and see me.

CM. HARRIS.
Jystf - Hews Dealer.

ITi A. Stedman, Jr., ;

ATTOENEY ATW, j ;; 7

Office on Princess, between Front and 3d Sts.
In the Basement of Building No. 114, next to old .

Journal Building, WILMINGTON, N. C.
Practkws In au the Criminal and Civil Courts

of New Hanover, Bladen, Columbus, Pender and,
Brunswick Coonties . . , Jan 19 D&Wlm

7 :a- v '"-- . .'
.'


